
6- M SAMBALPUR DEVELQPMENT AUTH'RITY,SAMBALPUR'\ (Permission Under section rof:l 
"r,rrl orissa oev. autrrorities Act 19s2)

- No. :. .&.7.€€... / sDAx_3*6tzot6 Date . ./9.:1.:./€

To Md. Hasmat Khan' S/o_Ausaf Ahmed Khan
Hirakud, Sambalpur.

SirAvladam,

Permission for construction of a G+l storied residential building is granted inrespect of plot 848/5607 Khata No 344121t0 
-vro* 

a/unitNo 03, sunapari rhana No 23Sambalpur Municipal corporation within the deveropment u..l^-or sambalpur/ Burla/Hirakud Master plan subj".t to ih. follo*irg ,onOitions.
a) The building shall be used exclusively for RESIDENTIAL purpose and the use shalrnot be changed to any other use without prio, approval of this Auihority.b) The development shall be undertaken strictly according to the approved planc) Parking space measuring not less than sft shown in the approved plan shall beleft open and no part theieof shall U. Uriiirp"r.
d) The front exterior wall of the building should be at a distance of 16,-6,, from thecentre of the approach road lying ortrrr"w.ri..n side of the plot. setback shown in thebuilding plan should not b. uit...a without p.l;; approval orthis Authority.e) The land over w-hich-developmenl is proposed must be accessible by approved means ofaccess not less than 20,-0,, feet in wiOtt .

0 The permission does not entitle.the applicant any rightof passage on private or publicland' The right ofpassage is subject t"';il;;-urr iionrrnt 
"f 

fi; owner of the land.g) You are required to leave 5'-0' & 3'-6u wide strip of land from the Eastern &Northern edge of the approach road in ,rr. *.rt.rn & southern side of the plot forfuture widening of the-road. No construction 
-of 

any nutur. .rr.n uoundury wall shallbe made within this strip of land
You are required to.kelq one copy of sanctioned plan at site at alttimes for inspectionof construction by.the. Planning'Member 

"f s;i;lpur Development Authority or theofficerdulyauthorized,bythe.iuthority ---'r

You are required to furnish completion certificate in the prescribed form duly signed by
|l-fflf ct/civil Engineer o, io*n plrr;;;;;;un.ri.a in S.D.A. ,, .ruiruged in

In case permission]s- oll?ined.by the applicant from SambalRur.Development Authoritywithout having proper title on land or building, irrir p.r*ission issued in trre instant casedoes not confer any title of the applicant #er thl land or building covered by thispermission' If the applicant does anything withouirruuing any titre io'trr. land/bu,dingand he / she does so at his / her own iirr. ila io* ***r3, *ili u. ;r* as cancelred.Any legal dispute arises. in respect of status of land and road after apprwal, the plan soapproved shall automatically 6e treated as cancell.JJrring the period of dispute anclthe Authority shall no way held responsible for the same.

Plantation of trees is to be taken up within the prot arca @ 20% of the totar areo.;.

f;"",T,ff;,Jff",:,ffi;TliJ*lt" ffi,j; constructed as regurarizin s anyof the
The land owner is required to develop and maintain the road side drain on hisrher ownland at his/her own cost until handed over to the Locar Body (Municiparity/ NAC).

,:H:*?:l#:.::r*ed herewith after retaining one copv of the bu,ding pran for
p) The developer shall construct roof top rain water harvesting system structure @ ot6 cumvolume for every 100 sqm of terrace area to recharge the ground water tabre.q) The permission is valid for a period of THREE years from the date of issue of the retterunder section 20 of the orissabe".rop*.ri-a-#orities 

Act r9g2..r) rn case l%' ofconstruction worker welfare..rl.lf.ylated 
@ Rs.17.50 per sft. madeapplicable at any point of time, the applicani shall o.pr.itTnJ'ru-. within 15 days

Ir.T"rl;,:ate 
of issue of order fairing #r,i.r,-ii. pr;il;;, ,o-l..r.ded sharr treated

s) rn case imposition of any fine/penal w orany other requirements are to be furfired inrespect of mutated bye ploi the- appl-iJaii ..lrrl compry rhe decision of the,:l]fi#Jffi,gft:anv point or time, rrl,r,s*iich the p."ili.ion so accorded sharr

i) The setbacks of the bu,ding sha, be as per the pran approved :Front 6r-6r, Rear 6r_6r,ii) Theptotareaasperrecord 2172.00 ili:::r 
s''0D side(R)5'-s"

Plinth area approved :_

Ground floor 962.00 sft First floor g62.00sft Total: 1924.00 sft
INWOTd ( ONr TIIOUSAND NINE HUNDRED TWOTY rOUN Srr)iii) Coverage area 44.2g % F.A.R.0.gg
Encl: As above

Yours faitl*,,l 
,,.*,W't

r)

m)

n)

h)

i)

Memo N" 8.2 &.Z.soe
_ Copy along with a
Commissioner, Sambalpur,
necessary action

9,IYIEMBER
/.&.,1/ "1G,....r/..V...1t, l )O

to the Municipalcorporation, sambalpur r"r-iri"i 
rvau,rvrPdr

nation 3q(

copy of
Municipal

i)

k)

Encl : One copy of approved plan.

(to be submitted by land owner)
It is herebv certify that the building standing on plot No......... of mouza / unit,,......Thana No........ situated in the forrfityLowrr as.... has been completed in accordance with::tfliffi,Hf;::,P"":ffiH1:np,:r;ro*;:r*,? vide,etter fr; : -- dt - il;

Signature of the Architect/Engineer/Town planner
executing the building with ful aaaress And Regd. No


